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MONEY AND MENTAL HEALTH PROBLEMS:
BREAKING THE LINK
A BEST PRACTICE CHECKLIST FOR CREDIT REFERENCE AGENCIES
People with mental health problems are three times more likely to be behind on bills and debt payments dramatically affecting their credit score, and their ability to get back on top of their finances when they
recover. Credit Reference Agencies have the power to significantly improve the financial and emotional
wellbeing of consumers by introducing new tools, settings and processes that help customers with mental
health problems stay on top of their finances. Money and Mental Health, the leading centre of expertise on
financial and mental health problems, calls on all Credit Reference Agencies to take the following six steps:

1. Bu ildin g u n der st an din g
One in four customers will experience a mental health problem in any year - half in a lifetime. This can
change how customers interact with staff, and their financial situation, and have a serious impact on
their credit report, sometimes causing real distress. So all front line st aff should have basic m ent al
healt h awareness t raining, knowing what t o look for and how t o help.

2. Self -exclu sion f r om cr edit
Some mental health problems are associated with increased impulsiveness, which means that some
people experiencing mental health problems take out loans while unwell that they would not
otherwise want and, in some cases, cannot afford. People should have the right to protect themselves
from making financially damaging decisions while unwell. Credit Reference Agencies should work
t oget her t o creat e a sim ple syst em which allows people t o ask credit providers t o reject any new
applicat ions t hey m ake, eit her for part icular t ypes of credit or from all credit . This could build on
exist ing Not ices of Correct ion, but m ust have a single point of ent ry so it is easy for people
experiencing m ent al healt h problem s t o put t he prot ect ion t hey need in place. People should have
t he opt ion t o set a t im e delay before t his rest rict ion can be rem oved - such as 30 days.

3. Tell a t r u st ed f r ien d
Many people with mental health problems rely on a trusted friend or carer to help them with their
finances. New services to help people proactively manage their credit report should build in tools to
help a friend or carer offer this support - either on an ongoing basis or when specific problems start to
arise.

Credit Reference Agencies and associat ed services should set up opt -in syst em s allowing people
wit h m ent al healt h problem s t o add a t rust ed friend or fam ily m em ber t o t heir account . Opt ions
should include read-only access, and any not ificat ions available t o t he prim ary cust om er t o be also
available for a t rust ed friend - like when a cust om er ?s credit score changes, t hey m ake a credit
applicat ion, or t heir credit file is searched.

4. Get t in g in t ou ch
During periods of poor mental health, many people struggle with certain forms of communication.
Some customers find phone contact overwhelming, and prefer email or webchat. Credit Reference
Agencies should ensure cust om ers wishing t o query or correct t heir files are able t o get in t ouch in
a variet y of ways. People wit h m em ory difficult ies can also benefit from being sent a sum m ary
not e of any phone calls wit h your cust om er services t eam . Credit Reference Agencies offering
paid-for subscript ion services should, in part icular, ensure t hat cust om ers can cancel t hrough a
variet y of com m unicat ions channels and are not forced t o use t he t elephone.

5. In vest in r esear ch on r isk y beh aviou r
Credit Reference Agencies play a vital role in helping financial services providers to understand the
profile of prospective borrowers, to ensure credit is affordable and to reduce risk to both parties.
Agencies are also increasingly investing in systems to help consumers spot identity fraud. Because
Credit Reference Agencies look at a customer ?s circumstances across providers, they may be best
placed to spot problems early. We urge all those with access to customer data to invest in research t o
spot unusual - and dam aging - behaviour t hat isn?t fraud, in part icular pat t erns of behaviour t hat
predat e serious financial problem s. Better understanding will enable firms to offer customers
tailored support and help them maintain a healthy credit report.

6. War m r ef er r al
Customer-facing staff at Credit Reference Agencies may sometimes find themselves dealing with
people facing financial or mental health crisis. For customers in these difficult circumstances it isn?t
often enough to tell them who else to call: once the phone is put down, it can be too late. If you want
your customers to get help, call cent res need t o be able t o t ransfer cust om ers direct ly t o support
services, from debt advisers t o t he Sam arit ans.

Money and Mental Health is keen to celebrate firms adopting these ideas, as well as to work with firms to
tailor our recommendations to each corporate environment. We work with thousands of consumers with
experience of mental health problems whose input on service and product design can be invaluable. To work
with us, or tell us how you?ve implemented our ideas, email cont act @m oneyandm ent alhealt h.org.

